
THE COLUMBIAN.
B LOOM SB U RG, PA.

FOR SALE.

lVslrahle vacant lots and i number of eood
bouses and lots In Mnnmslnirg, I'a The best
business stand In Mooni-duiiy- A very desira-
ble property conlnlnltitr if acres and first class
bulldlnp- - With tood will In a business worth
tltfO to ISOO per vear at Willow Grove.

Dwelling in Espy, oranifevtlle and Beach
Haven. A large number of farms In Columbia
Countr, one In Luzerne County, one In Virginia.
Two Country store stands In Columbia County
and one In Literne county, A water power
planing mill, dry (look and lumber yard and
sheds In Beach Haven, I'a. Also 10 acres of
food farm land at same place, by M. P. LVTZ

WN. Insurance and Heal Estate Agents,
BLOOM SBV1UJ, PA. tf.

"The Yeddo straw hats" newest and
lightest hat made at Lowenberg's.

Wanted, Respectable family hav-

ing no young children of their own to
board a little boy for $a.co per week
and give attention to his moral train-
ing. Address Children's Aid Society,
127 So. 12th St., Philada., Ta.

EQUESTRIAN LIVERY- -

Charles E. Hower has opened a
livery stable at the rear of his premises
on Third street, where he keeps saddle
horses to hire. He has five head, well
broken, safe for ladies and children.
Thus far he has been well patronized.
He will accompany those who are just
learning to ride, if desired. tf.

Many pleasures in life are due to
good health and good looks. Manner's
Double Extrr.ct Sarsaparilla will bring
pleasures as it increases the appetite, re-

lieves all disorders arising from bad
blood such as Headache, Constipation
Boils and pimples which when driven
out of the system brings good looks.
Manner's Double Extract Sarsaparilla
can be found at all drug stores also at
Moyer Bros. tf.

An elegant line of neck wear at
Lowenberg's.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. Hartzell, Proprietor.

Good Looks.

Good looks are more than skin deep,
npn healthy condition of all the

JUaJ organs. If the Liver be inactive, you
have Pinched Look. Secure good health
nd you will have good look. Electric Bit-ten-

the great alterative and Tonic actsJj'T oj these vital orgaus. Cores I'imp-le- a.

Blotches, Boils and gives a good
Sold at C A. Kleim'i Drugstore.

50c per bottle.

Would you rather buy lamp,
chimneys, one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ?

Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp; if not, the first draft may
break it; if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac-beth- 's

" Pearl-to-p " or " Pearl-glass,- "

almost never break from
heat, not one in a hundred.

Where can you get it? and
what does it cost?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Geo. A. Macbith CO .

Some one has said that a
bargain is an article sold un-

der its real value, borne ad-

vertisers are not believers in
this theory or are as econo-
mical of the truth as they are
with their bargains.

But "an honest tale speeds
best being plainly told."
This is our purpose in offer-
ing Wall paper bargains.
They are bargains because
they are as we represent them,
full length, full weight, bona-fid- e

goods.
We know one instauce of a

bargain in wall paper which
after it was on the walls lead
pencil marks showed through.
Whose was the bargain?

Come and see ua before
buying elsewhere.

W. H. Brooke & Co,

MiLLVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. McKee of
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs

K. B. ltogiic l ist Sunday. Mr.?. Hogue
j and Mrs. McKee are sisters.
! TMiofrt uio nmt.t n clu-tu- r t rnti-- tina IIVIV iJ JMIVV Oliwn ill IV.'" VHV

forepart of last we:'k. of five dead
people said to be Aztecs preserved by
dessication.

Nfr. Carey and son of Williamsport
spent Sunday in town with Tilman
Stadlcr.

Webster Eves, wife and daughter
went to Jamison last Saturday with a
party from Orangeville, and returned
the first of the week.

C. R. Henrie's house makes a very
fine appearance under its coat of
paint. W. C. Thomas, of Iola did the
work.

Eva Eves is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Little of Picture

Rocks spent a few days with their son
O. E. Little at this place the fore-pa- rt

of this week.
Sarah B. Rich has been quite sick

for some tim; with a very severe cold
which nearly resulted in Pneomonia.
She is now recovering nicely.

There is some talk of a street sprink
ler for this town. ' Whoop her up"
boys, the dust is getting quite thick.

"Dad Baker" gave us quite a lively
entertainment last Wednesday night
with his show at this place This is
his second visit here. Come again
"Dad."

Fastor William Strickland of Rolirs-bur- g

preached in the Free Church last
Sunday night.

A Hook In His Nose.

Lawyers Faust and Auten, of Mt.
Carmel, were off in Columbia county
on a fishing expedition last week.
Lawyer Faust has a rod worth

of which he was very proud.
In making a graceful cast in the stream
the line wound around his head and
the houk caught in his nose, passing
through one nostril. The party had
to leave for Jamison City, where a
doctor cut the hook ou.--$UHf- iru

j Democrat.

An Old Lady Dead.

Mrs. Sarah Gould, relict of the late
John Gould, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. D. Bryfogle, on Wed-
nesday morning, aged eighty-fiv- e years.
She had been in ill health for the past
six months. The funeral takes place
to day, Friday.

Hendershott Estate Sale- -

The several properties of the late
Jostph M. Hendershott were sold at
the court house by J. S. Williams,
auctioneer, last Saturday. They were
disposed of as follows.

Lot No. 2 A frame house of five
rooms and about three acres of land to
J. E. Wilson. Consideration $1425.

Tract No. 3 Frame house of five
rooms situate at the corner of Ninth
Street and ferry road to Dr. Harter.
Consideration $385.

Tract No. 4 Lot of ground situate
at the corner of Eighth steet and the
ferry road to J. K. Gortz. Considera-
tion $650.

Lot No. 8 Brick house situate on
East street near Eighth to Mrs. H. V.
Sloan. Consideration $1600.

Tract No. 7 Being a tract of land
situate in Catawissa township con-
taining seven acres to Lloyd Shuman.
Consideration $100

Th-- i sale of the remaining properties
was adjourned until December.

Two Harvest Excursions- -

VIA THE CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST.
PAUL R'V, ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 3OTH

AND SEPTEMBER 27IH, 1892.

Where the grasses are kissed by the
wand'ring breeze,

And the fields are rich with the golden
grain ;

Where the schooner ploughs through
the prairie seas,

To its destined port on the western
plain ;

Where homes may never be sought in
vain,

And hope is the thriftiest plant that
grows i

Where man may ever his rights main-
tain,

The land is as free as the wind that
blows.

For further particulars apply to the
nearest Ticket Agent, or address John
R. Pott, District Passenger Agent,
486 William Street, Williamsport, Pa.

NO TICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP.

Notice ih hereby given tlint the partnership
t'Ply nuljnlMttnif between Conrad Kreuuier uud

John .1. Kreuuier of Jerseytown. County 0!
Columbia and state of Pennsylvania under thennn mime of c. Kreamer 4 Son, wuh dissolved
on the Tweiity-sevenl- h day 01 June, imbs, by
irmiu.il consent.
All debts owing the wild partnership nre trans-

ferred to and are to be. received bv the said
Conrad Kreuuier, and fill demands oh the mild
partnership are to be presented to I1I111 for pay-
ment. t'OKKAO KkKAMKK,

John J. Kmkaukh.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Kttate 0 Rotamia Hunvon demised.
The undersigned auditor appointed by the

Orphan's court of Columbia County, to distrib-
ute the fund In the handv of the administrator
to and among the parties entitled thereto, will
(It at his office In Mloomsburir on Saturday, Au-
gust lath, 1MM, at 10 o'clock a. in. When and
where all persona must appear and prove their
claims, or be debarred from any share of said
fund. KOBEKT BUCKINGHAM,

MHt. Auditor.

THE HAIR
When not properly enred for, loses
Its lustre, becomes crisp, harsh, and
dry, and falls out freely with every
combing. To prevent this, the best
find most popular dressing in the
market is Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
removes dandruff, heals troublesome
humors of the scalp, restores faded
and gray hair to Its original color,
and imparts to it a silky texture
and a lasting fragrance. Uy using
this preparation, the poorest head
of hair soon

Becomes Luxuriant
and beautiful. All who have once tried
Ayer't Hair Vigor, want no other dressing.
Galbralth ft Htarka. Druggists, Sharon
Grove. Ky., write: "We believe Ayer'i
Hair Vigor to be the best preparation o! the
kind In the market, and tell more of It than
of all others. No drug store Is complete
without a supply of It."
"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor with

great benefit and know several other per-
sons, between 40 and 50 years of age, who
have experienced similar good results from
the use of this preparation. It restores gray
bair to Its original color, promotes a new
growth, gives lustre to the hair, and cleanses
the scalp of dandruff." Bernardo Ochoa,
Madrid, Spain.

After Using
A number of other preparations without
any satisfactory result, I And that Ayer's
Hair Vigor Is causing my hair to grow."
A. J. Osment, General Merchant, Indian
Head, N. W. T.

"Ayer's Hair Vigor Is the only prepara-
tion I could ever find to remove dandruff,
cure Itching humors, and prevent loss of
hair. I cau confidently recommend It"
J. C. Butler, Spencer, Mass.

" My wife believes that the money spent
for Ayer's Hair Vigor was the best Invest-
ment she ever made. It has given her so
much satisfaction." James A. Adams, St.
Augustine, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
rtmFABBD ar

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all DruggUtt and Perfumers.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OK VA LI A II MS

Real Estate.
KMate of lktuM Hull, Imvuwil

lly virtu.) of un order of the Orphan's court of
Columbia county, there will be exposed 10 ptili-11- c

sale at the late residence In the boroiiKli of
Berwick, I'a.. on Front street, on

SATURDAY JULY r6th, 1892.
nt S o'clock, p. ni., the following pieces of land :

Tract No. I All that certain piece of land
situate partly In the borough of Berwick and
partly in the township of Kalem, Luzerne coun-
ty, 1'iu, being parts of lots marked and numbered
in the general plan of said borough of Berwick,
llfty-sl- x and fifty-nin- e, beginning In the middle
of lot number ntty-sl- x on Canal street ; thence
by said street seventy-fou- r and one fourth feet
to lot number sixty In Luzerne county; thence
by the same sixty-si- x and one-ha- lt feet to lot
cwned by Isadore F. Chamberlain ; thence by
land of said Chamberlain seventy four and one-four-th

feet to the centre of lot number fifty-si- x;

thence by the same sixty-si-x and one-ha- lt feet
to the place of beginning, upon which there Is
(rrowlng a choice lot of fruit bearing trees and
vines.

Tkact Xo- - 8 All that certain piece of; land
situate partly In borough of Berwick, Columbia
county, Pa., and partly in Salem township.

county. Pa., being one In lot and a halt to
wit : the whole of lot marked and numbered In
the general plnn of the borough of Berwick
aforesaid numbers rtfty-tlv- e and the westerly
ball of lot number tlrty-slx- . Beginning on Front
street In said borough at the corner of lot num-
ber tlfty-tw- thence by the same one hundred
eighty-on-e and a half feet to Canal street ;

thence by the same seventy-fou- r feet three In-

ches the width of a lot and a half to the center
of lot number Jtifty-sl- x within the line of Lu-

zerne county thence through the middle of said
lot and running Into Columbia county again
one hundred, eighty-on- e aud a half feet to Front
street ulong Front street aforesaid thence

seventy-fou- r feet three Inches to the
place of beginning, whereon are erected the fol-

lowing buildings : One double two story frame
dwelling house, one 2 story frame dwelling house
with cellar kitchen, one two story frame build-
ing and out buildings, there Is also a choice lot
of fruit bearing trees and vines growing upon
the premises.

Tkkm8 of Sale. Ten per cent of amount bid
for each property upon the striking down there-
of, one-ha- lf of the balance October Hith. 1SW,

aud the remaining halt January 1J, vm, with
Interest from July lfl, lsw. Deferred payments
to be secured by bond and mortgage upon the
premises. Possession given October UKh lswi,
subject to leases.
Kvans, Atty. ALOXZO J. Sl"LT,

Berwick, Fa., Juno IT, lSUi, Execntor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Karate 0 Ikmiel llonck; aeceated.

In the Orphan's Court notice Is hereby given
that the undersigned appointed by the court
an auditor 10 distribute the money paid Into
court under an order of March Hi, wn lu said
estate, will attend at Ida office lu Bloomsbuiv
on Wednesday, the tfth of July, A, O. lswi at 10
o'clock In the tore noon, to perform the duties of
his appointment. All persons whomsoever hav-
ing claims tiiun the said fund are required to
attend und establish their right, or be forever
debarred trom coming In upon said fund.

L. S. W INTKHKTF.KX,
Juue 30, lhiii iw. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

folate of Catharine WMtrntght, aetttituj.
In the Orphan's court notice is hereby given

that the undersigned appointed by the court
un auditor todlstrlhutethe balance in the hands
of 11. II. (irotz, F.xeeutor In wild estate will id

at bis olllce In Bloomsbuiv on Tuesday,
the atith day of July.A. U. ism, at ten o'clock in
the lorenoou, lo perlorm the duties of his

All iiersons having claims upon
the said fund are rermlred to attend und estab-
lish their right or lie forever debarred from
coming lu uponthe said fund.

L.S. WIXTEKSTEEX.
JuneW, Itt'.t-- i Auditor

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Hntate 0 J'lUtlip JfiVJec, (leceaieO.
The undersigned audl'or nppolnted hv theOrphans' court of Columbia County w distri-

bute the money In the hands of John 11. C asey,
trustee, to creditors and parties entitled there-t- o

will sit nt hlsonii-- lu Hloomsburu-- on Fri-
day, August null, ism at 111 0 clock a. m. when
and whero ull persons huvlug- - claims upon saidlund must appear und present the same, or be
debarred from uuy shaie Of said fund.

OKU. K. fcLWEI.I.,
Auditor.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
in.trui'tlon. Irr9, For r !

AT HOME 0. FRlE

What is

Castorla is Dr. Samuel ritchcrs prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xarcotle substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is ricasant. Its guarantee is thirty years uso by
Blilllons ofMothers. Castorla destroys Worms ond allays
feverlshness. Castorla prevents vomttirnr Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea aud Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cares constipation ond flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's Tanacea the Mother's Friend.

Castorla.
"Castorla Is an excellent swdlctne for chil-

dren. Uothers bav repmUdly told me of its
good effect upon their children.'

Da. O. C. Osoooo,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castorla Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castorla in-

stead of thevsrtousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to prematura graves."

Da. J. F. EiMCBBXoa,
Conway, Ark.

Company, Murray New York City.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BK0THER8. M Warren

Wo:d's Fhosphcdine
The Great Remedv,

I'romntlT und nermun- -
ently cures all forms of

kmr, &irtiwtjrriea. lit
txitmrfi if all tfAtmur or Ksiriu. Hcen
prescribed over years
in thousuuds of esses: Is

. .- - iii.t vup nr tu' r una
" HmirH AmIci ni- -

Ask druggist for Wood's Phosi-hoiun- i ; tr he
offers some wort hless medicine In plsee of this,
leave his dishonest store, Inclose price In letter,
and we will scud by return mall. Price, one
package, f 1 ; six, fV Ohr trill plmrr, tit trill
cure. Pamphlet In plain sealed, envelope tstamps. Adurest. Tna Wood I'hkhicalC'o,

ml Woodward avenue, Detroit. Mich.
CVSold In Hlooiusbunr bv Mover Bros.. .1. It.

Mercer. A. Klelnt, U. A. McKelvy and ull re--
spnosiuie urugisis everywuere.

Dr. Stanley's Trki.
New energy, new vitality, new life.
The worn-ou- t feeltnir: defective memoi-v- . tilnt..

irbdi brain, the nervousness, the impaired ni.
hfestion, the Impure blood, the back-ach- e, thedU.lncss, the despondency and Kent-ni- l

feeling thut result from worrv, ex.
cesslve mental work with lusulticlent exercise,
Irretrulor habits or over exercise of special func- -
tlonsCAM HK OVKKUIMK, Dr. Man- -
ie, s IIHSI-IOI.IK- K supplies the wuut.hlle Innt; special Ktudv was devoted to these

the discovery of this great remedvwas largely accidental. It WluL POHI.TIVKI.VITKE- - It rstor ato both men
and women the proper enjoyment and useful-ness of life. It can harm no one. It strength-ens without stimulating, soothes without de.

Uenetlt Is imlckly realized and hence
It Is cheap. By mall fi ;slx packages, enough
foralinost any case, ."i. Hendorcall for clrcu-la- r.

HTANLKV MEDICINECO,,
(Star Drug Htore) 6a g. 31 atn St..

WIIkeM-Barr- e

BLACK
AND

BLUE

LADIES

SHOULD SEE
THE PRETTY

FOR

is the right

Castorla.
" Castorla Is so well adapted to children that

I It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

R. A. Aacaia, M. D.,
Ill $o. Oxford St., N. T.

" Our physicians la the children's depart-
ment bar spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoiu;,
and although we only have amoug our
medical supplies what is known as retrulur
products, yet we ore free to confess that the
merits of Castorla has won us to look with
favor upon It."

United Hostttal and Dispfssikt,
Boston, Mass.

Alls C. Switb, I'm.,

r'.ims rot,

The Cenianr T7 Street,

sCiiKllnti

Knoirn.

conditions,

pressing.

recommend

Brooklyn,

I rfl I In
St. New York. Price bo cts.1

Pimples. (1 Boils,

Blaci-- y3 Heads,

IN swi'T!v FACT.
7fviV

Ws fniut nil hsTH n. rink ktul
Is rapidljr made b that remarkable preoaiw
ation,BT. LabaiT OPIOTID BLOCS llaJUUfcFor the speedy core of Bcrofnla. Wasting:
Mercurial Disease, Ernntions, erysipelas,
Titol decoy, and every indication of icipover.
ishwl blood. Sr. UalHy's Mms tMteket Is tit
mm nmouj wot cwa always De reuea upon.

piunm. Ru II,
THE XLCRS MEDICINE COi

rtTTtiuwoM ar . .

$6.55 PRESENT
FREE !

Beautiful book containing til latest vocal musicfull sheet-mus- ic pistes, handsome cover,
including the following gems, una-

bridged :
r.w'Lr,,,, 40 I've Worked Eight Hours, 10

llabysl-sst- .

AsU-ep- , 40 I Whistle and Walt. 40
( omrades, so Love's ttolden Dream. 40tiod bless Our

I.nnd, sr. Old organ flower, 40(Jo Pretty Kos". .V Our Last Walt, 40tiuard the l lug, 44' liter the Moonlit 8ea, 40In Old Madrid, so sweet Katie Couuer, 40Mary und John, to hat , Love, to

We give this book to ItitrcHluee to you
kkoi-t'.- iukim; 1'owhek

And KltOUT'8 FLAVOltl.Nt; EXTHACTH,

Pruoinxjiwd for PI RlTYand 8TRBSHTII.tlSW11 j;01"1 ''Uvular contain-ti- g

Premium List with full pai lieu-lar- show to get them free.
ALBERT KliOVT, Chemist, Phlla.

SUMMER

SEASON
1892.
THE LATEST

COLLARS,
NECK TIES,

DRESS
NIGHT

&c.

Call and examine and see for

EAST BEHTOH,

The Turbotvillc T.inn: comnm
known as the firm of IInlics , !'

Hi'nrv of Cimltra m.l t .....

anc;cvillc, shipZ a superior
uw

n--

Or

land lime, at low rates, to the fmwithin railro.ul rane, e iual to the r?
paciiy of their present nnmher 0 lime
kilns. Their shipping averages aiJ,
1400 ousntis oauy. i heir lime ,
ceeds in quality the expectation of ti ,
general public.

Tersonal acquaintance with th.
Cambra portion of the firm justifies
the prediction that a large and proflt.
ble trade will be built up by them ji

energy, perseverance and honesty 'are
taken into consideration.

Last Wednesday afternoon, week
ago Byron Crawford a boy about
twelve or thirteen years of age broke
through the loft, and landed on the
barn floor at this place without sustain-in-

injury.
The iron bugs are having a vert

withering effect on the prospects of
republican presidential crop.

The rains have dispersed and the
farmers have utilized a week of fair
weather.

Judge Krickbaum took a trin to n;i
City on the 4th

Canned Frnit from Pompeii- -

Do you know that we are indebted
to the old Pompeians, wlo lived in
the first century Christian era, for onr
knowledge of how to can fruit? per.
haps not, but it is a fact, nevertheless.
Years ago, when excavatioi.g were
first being made en the site of the old
lava-covere- d city, a party from

America found a jar of figs: not only
one, but several. Upon opening one
of them the contents were found to
be as fresh and perfect as when first

put into the j ir nineteen centuries
Investigations instituted on the

spot proved that the fruit had been
nut into the iars in a hinh'.v hejte,'
state, and that an aperture for the

escape of steam had been kit in the
lid, which, when it had served its pu-
rpose, was sealed over with wax. Yan-

kee ingenuity caucht the idea at om:e
and the next year canning lactones
were erected all over the United
States.

Blotches, pimples, liver patches,
G. M. 1). right quick dispatches.
Drives away incipient tumors ;

Ailing one, whoe'er you be,
Try the worth of G. M. P.

which is the great Golden Medical
Discovert' of Dr. Pierce a wonderful
tonic and blood purifier The "Dis
covery" is a standard remedy for
consumption, bronchitis, colds anJ
lung troubles ; guaranteed to benefit
or cure, if taken in time, or money
refunded.

A reading room association has been
organized at Catawissa. It is a move
in the right direction.

No Other Sarsaparilla possesses
the Combination, Proportion, ami
Process which make Hood's Sarsapar-
illa peculiar to itself.

William Krickbaum is taking in the
editorial excursion to Scranton, Alba-

ny and other points this week.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
helief for hay fever.

Dr. Hoxsies
CERTAIN CROUPCURE
Has a peculiar and direct, action on the

of nose aud throat. Ilav Fever, i ruu.
Diphtheria, coukIis und folds are cured as bfno other remedy known. 50 cents.

A. P .HOXIE, Bufiah N Y.. tt'f g'r.

DOUELE BREASTED

SACKS
AND

BBZCamsBfl MHHBiSm
THE

FINEST
LINE OF

FALL

IN TOWN.

yourselves that

LOWENBERG'S CLOTHING!
SUMMER ANNOUNCEMENT!

CHEVIOTS.

SUITS

CHILDREN,

SHIRTS,
SHIRTS

CUTAWAYS.

PANTS

place to buy your Clothing.


